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IIOBKUT J. WANS' CASK.

TIIKHllt.K 1I Mill If (Ull.1i: IIIIK MK

h II OH I" v"r '": I'ltUIAUKKl:

Arcurd " Wedne.day Allrrmiim In Ihn 'ri- -

rmo of a Large Number if lh Mint
lirrn lit Ihn llnr llri Inlun Will lt

tendered In AiikiihI ShI,

All of Wednesday itllnrunou wat renptnd
hy counsel In Mitt argument of Ihn ruin tn
show rauw why Unhurt J. F.vmis should tint
lie dlstunrisl ter conduct unbecoming lilt
profession. It, ('. Hruhakor it ml Marriott
Hroslus appeared Tor tlui Imiiril (r censors of
tlio Lancaster bir, mill Kvans whs repre-
sented ly S. II. Heynnlds mill II. Frank
Kshloman.

Tim argument nf IJvahs' counsel was
based .n tlui answer llhsl liy i:ah, on tlui
rule b disbar him. Hlsnutuer was in miiIi

stiuco that he never asked Henry Hpeidol,
executor, to lend lilm tiny money belonging
to tliu estate, mill never tn his knowledgo
had nny or the ninmiy of tliu ostntu
Of Lnrvnr. Spoldol In hit Kitsessloii.

That I ui liml butlniss transactions with
lliniry .NhIiIoI ns tin liiilivlilii.il, lint not as
attorney lor the estate el Loronr. Spoldol,

nor w Itli lluiiry Niwldel, hsxovu-to- r
of LnreuzSHildol, deceased ; Hint hobor-rime- d

money from llunry HMoI ns an In
illvlilnal from tliiin to time, the amount r
which loaliM aggregnto In tliu alno J3,.X1'.), for
which lm gave his promissory not cm mid tlno
hills In iloninnil, which ninniuit I subject to
certain reduction iinii a full statement of
Ihn account.

That all tlif-- o Impactions wore had with
Henry Sifldil nt mi Individual, and without
nny knowledge whatsoever on his part that
the money nm the property of the ostatoof
LorenrSimldol, lint iwlinvliiRtlint the money
or the estate was In Umk ni Henry Hpeidol
morn than once told him.

That two suits are pending In the court
of quarter sesons et l.aiieaster county, the
oiio thereof charging the crime of talso pre-

tense, and the other the ch.irgo of oinhcrrlo-inon- t.

both whereof are founded iiion the
complain. el said llonry Hpoldel. Although
ho N wholly Innooont et IkiIIi charKOs in ho
wlllxhoiv uml N rrmly In prove at soon r.i
the olllcor of the oiiiiiiionwo.iltli gives hlin
nn npiMirtnnlty to inako hit (lufonso.

It wa claimed liy ooimnel Hint thenn
to ditbar KvntiM wore not now

(iroixirly lforo the ronrt; that pending n
trial on the oharxot lor which ho hat Ihmiii
IndtcUtl, It wai unlalr to him for the court to
innko the rtilo ahtoluto and doprlvo him or
the mc.mi of making a llilnn : that wlillo
8)oIdel tvitlllitl to certain facta llvant llatly
con'.rndlctitl him, nn lno wan Hint raltwl
and It ai n matter of fact and not of law
which Mioilli! lo doturtnliuxl by n Jury of hit
IMttTM. It wn-- t iidiultti-i- l that hiant Mini the
nttnrnny of llnry SH)ldol In certain proceed-
ings growing out of the neltlemont of the
wiate, lonchiin; ucortaln marrlaKO contract,
hut ho was not In n (Kwltlon to know what
innniijMHpulitol had a." oxecutor.

On tint part of the Itar association It was
nrUel! that I '.vans had violated his prolos-Nlon-

oath, that ho had hoon tinfalthful to
his client, that ho wnt connoctcd with the
esutoof Iirt'ii7. Sm'ldol at ouoof the coun-o- l

of llonry Hpcldi'l, one of the exocutorx,
nnd that h know Just what inouny passed
Into llrnry'n handf, IiuIohkIiik to the estate,
bocautfl ho was present when a gruatnr lor-Ho- n

wilt In ooncliiHloii It was Htatod
that while the duty imposed hy the ussicla.
tlon was disagreeable to the counsel who had
lietiit aslriiiHl by the tionnl of wiiiKorH, yt--t

It wan clearly their duty to brliiK to the
attention of the court this violation of the
conUdonco repotuxl by client In lilt attorney,
mid If tlio point tiollmo from the teHlhnony
that the charKet HKalntt Kvaut have txeu
prnvist, then It It lor the public good that
Midi attornoya Ixi foreverdlKbnrred and pub.
Ilshed to the world as unlit to onjey public
confidence.

Tho court tmik the papers, and if the usual
course Itjollowtsl an opinion will lie deliv-
ered on opinion day, Saturday before the
third Monday et August.

TIIKMUSAIIHAX 1HIUTUIMK Of iH'FIVf.
A Vlrir el I lie I'nliUi-Srrtli- Tlint Oiitlit In

tlntft Krf iiKiiltloii.
Kroin the riiiimli'lphlii Tlums

Itolxirt U. Monagh.in, a n Demo-
crat of Chester county, hat written au Intor--stln- g

letter to t'M.ilrmaii llunsel, el the
Democratic HUto couimlttee, declining to
allow the use orliltuamo as nc.uidldato lor
Kovernor, Mr. .Monaghan hcos certain

ahoiid in oiso of his election to

the olllce, for which a Hcullnr Illness It
nnd llilukt ho doot not os.tost that

fitness. Ills theory or jmhllo olllco Is that
which a hlKh-splrltt- protosslonal man holds
concernlOK his proltwnlon - that nnnimn
should adopt It who does not feel that he It
lietler tltltsl for It than for anything else.
Applied to public trusts, this theory not only
requires that the candidate should be better
llti.il Tor the olllco than lor nny other olllce,
but thst the olllco should be belter titled lor
him than for any other man ; that no other
man should lionhlo to discharge It duties so
well as ha This Is Mr. Monahaii'M dtctrlno
el otllco-holdlii-

Jt is n pity that so keen nsonsoof tlio dig-
nity of public service mid responsibility is
not inoro Koneral. This theory It very far
removed from that entertained by the

If ho believes that public
olllco It a public trust, ivt ho generally does
until after election, ho still thinks It is n pub-

lic trust Unit any man of common sonse can
administer as well as nny other man et com-

mon henso. To him, In fact, Ha most obvious
relation tn the public It that it roiilro only
Hiich caittcity iu the public at large jioshoksoh
on mi murage. Till being the vluw of the
majority, most public trustsaroiulnilnlstored
In Just the miinteurlsh hislilon that could be
oxa?ctod from such ideas, and any ellort tn
raise the piano of elllcioncy is met with the
declaration that tliu stream cannot rlso uhovo
IU source.

Tho kind of suprouio lltnost which Mr,
Monagliau dellnes can he onfercod in public
olllco by public opinion wlthoiitauy violation
or the laws of nature or el Hoclely. A man
who has a disease does not know how to cure
it, but ho knows how and where to find n
pfiyblclaii who can. When ho makes imo or
the pliVHlclitii'H knowledge ho doet not rise
blgher than hit own kuowlodgo in adopting
the miperlor wisdom el hoiiio oiio else, for Ills
knowledge or the physician is as Important
as the phvHictau'x knowledge of the dUea.se.
similarly, nothing ought to be needed to

to mi intelligent community the sorvices
of the very llttost men for olllco but a knowl-edgo-

tliu existonce and HtuoHaofHUcli men.
Tho publlo not only has a rlirht tn command
their horvieo, but It wronged by the mibstltu-tlo- n

of less lit inon lor them. Mr. Monaghan
Is right, and if his platform wore more gun-orall- y

believed lit by the public men we
would have good government all the time.

Jo Allrnil Hie IrUh l.i;ue Cuiifentluii.
President Kgan, of the Irish National

League, Jias received the following cable dls-picl- i,

dated at Dublin, from Timothy Har
rington :

"1'iirnell authorios me to stale that an
delegation will attend the Chicago

convention. Assure the American League
of our wnrinest ihanku lor their continued
and glorious support."

Mr. Kgan ban requested the state executlvo
bflho l.oaguoof Now York, wltli the prosl-de-

or the municipal council or the League
for the city el No w York, to form u committee,
together with mich other citizens as they
may Invite, to make all necessary arrange
moots for the reception or the delegates on
their arrival In New York.

Mleiur Again I.ell,
.from the Jit, Joy htnr.

Our town council has decided to advortise
the refunding or the wutor bonds In tbo MU

Joy idrnMaud Lancaster Kxtuniner. They
evidently must liavo overlooked the lapt that
the '( ' --Vei" alone has more n

Jn town than those two papers put
toaether. Then it not only has more lit our
town but In the surrounding country too.

But then probably council wanted to spend
the money where It does the least good.

A Iluck at Large,

tf. II. Munich, of has souie
itamoUoorBudon Monday the buck escaped
and U still at large Whoever reads tliU and
(lads Win will know wbero be Delongs.

I'.tm'M t.osnos ukvkvtiuk.

Trn Tlinn.siiil (lloir.l Handa Applaud Itar In
Ihn Cnrrt at Albert Hall,

Mino Adolhm l'attl, as she Is still called,
made her llrstappnaranpo In publlo since her
marriage nt Albert ll.il! In London on
Wednesday. Ten thousand pilM of gloved
hands tapped admirably at l'attl dressed in
a rich whllo vnliu broctdo, with short sleeves
nnd n long whlto satin train stopicd on the
platform with I,ouU Kngol, whom Now
York long ago know. In onu haudshoiur-rlo- d

a largo Isituiuotof whlla Mowoit, froth
Hint morning Irnm the fair conservatory of
Craig y No, llor honeymoon has ngree.1
wltli her, tojudgu from the radiant look on
hrr face. Willi n blush mid a how she
slopped to the sldo et Mr. ('mill's, the

mid sang, " Del Uigglo," from
" Somlrauilde," the nrln which has con-
tributed echoes to the Fourteenth street
nCA'ieniy, Now York.

Thou Trelielli followed In (Hock's aria,
"Vlenlcho pol Horeno," nnd, liolng encored,
d.irod the fatus by giving " llabinora," which
Mario Hiho It nliuott nightly Hinging in
"Carmen "nt Drury Lane.

I'resently Mine, l'attl returned, thlstlmo tn
take part in the "Miserere" with Sim Keoviw, Is
w hose touor,though w om.lias still much of Its
old Mining sweetness. Again the daintily
gloved halidsapplnuded. Yet thlswas nothing
to the enthusiasm which broke out when the
illva, with nil the grace of girlhood trlpid
back, alter the overture In tlio "TannhnUKor'
by the mammoth orchestra,to slug a little bal-
lad, " Darling, oh, My Darling," accompanied
by tlio com Kisor,Iuls Kn gol,the words being
by i.uwaru uxenioro. i uero is not miicu in
the verses, perhaps, or the melody at many
musical protestors might Ha- - but iKitli
HeeiiiHl to llnd a home In the hearts of the
mashers, and a thousand eyes soemed to
sparkle " Yes" nt the lines, Do you olden
las remember, do you over think of me?"
l'attl tlien gained breath whllo Kmlly Wlnant
t'Hiii bii air rrom "Abu Hassan." ."suns
Hooves was to have nllowed the diva further
rest whllo he should warble Ixuigfellow's
" KequlUil," but his linbltor illsapisilntlug
hit auditors proved too strong ami lie did not
appear.

MIK ItOfSKt) ItVKIlV oni:.
The circumstances were Immediately for

gotten in a valso from (lounod's "Komeo and
Juliet," which l'attl rendered with such fool-

ing as to fairly nrniiso the enthusiasm from
even the ileiiirent of sleepy Cur7nn street1
Kncorod, she wmpleled her success with a
simple Scotch ballad, "I C.iunot, WinnoL"
No royaltlos were present, but not a few
monarclis and iiueeus or the fashlonahlo
realms were there. Thero were no toilets to
report, as mourning It In vogue for the hap-
less suicide of Itavarla. Doubtless many
delegations or tlmo-kllkr- s then drnvo nwny
to parly dinner anil tliu statu concert.

.Mine, l'attl ami .Mino. 'rrcboiit, wun .Mino.
Albnii and Mr. Santley as relnforcomentH,
npiKt.uod at llucklngham palai'o at eleven p.
m., not at all (aligned by their attornrxin's
professional Inlsirs. At the saino hour the
l'rtnce of Wales appeared, not at nil daunted
by the loss of Ids faiorlto II liy In the nller-noo-

As 1 write lie and the princess, with
a full suite, were Uiing from Marl-
borough house to the garden entrance et the
palace by detachment of the Household
Cavalry. Meanwhile at the princliutl park
entrance the !lretnen and street Hxctators
wore Having tlio cusiomary "spam ami tins."
As the (Mirrlages, at least n thousand Iu
iiumUir, tediously drove up iu Hue, the
usual public curiosity to closely look Into the
carrlago windows at the tollottos was not
grntitUsI, bocausoall the occupants wore in
sombre colors. In the julaco quadrangle
was a guard of honor of the Scobs (iuards,
while a lsMlyguard el yeomen wore doing
duty In the'lnlerior of the palace. Those,
with their bright uniforms, holped to light
up the kceno but each wore crax on the
left arm for a most uumllitary king.

r"MiN.n:s i'iiksknt.
Minister l'lielpsnml Mrs. I'holps and soon

alter them his prodecessor, Mr. Iiwell
came early to Join the diplomats clrdo; Mrs.
I'helpt wearing violet colors, in deference to
etiquette. Tho cllicial list of guests, at
printed and handed to me, would 1)11 three
Jlerulil columns, Irom the Archbishop or
Canterbury and the dukes to canons and
"gold slicks iu waiting."

Alter Trobolli had madomolodloutamonds
for the opening Wagnerian nvorturo by ren-
dering a gavotte Irom "Mlgnon," she and
l'attl stirred to some llfo the stillness or the
occasion the concert occurring in the largo
saloon with a duetto, "(llornod Orroro"
(at It doubtless proved to unmusical dow-
agers), Irom "Hondrainlde." I.lztt who lor
from dying was complimentod by tlio
chorus of the re.iers Irom the " l'roino-thetis.-"

Tho orchestra and the chorus d

of 100 iterformors, from her majesty's
private liand, nsslstoil liy memliors selected
Irom tlio principal orchestral choral soclotlcs
or London, l'attl sang "Que.HUi Anlinii"
dollclcusly, which only on Wednesiiay eve-
ning was given with great approval at Cov-o-

(iarden.
Tho role or l.inda by the now American

favorite, Klla Russell, and finally I'atti's rieli
voice allien by all tlio singers including l,

who had gratllled every one by her
" Caro None " from " Hlgolotto" Joined In
"Clod Savo the Queen" who about that
tlmo was on the Hying Scotchman train
bound for the approaching cabinet council iu
harmonious keeping with the dissolution.

110VAI. llUKtsr.s,
Tho royal ladles exercised tholr versatilities

of millinery notwithstanding the court
mourning.

Kor Instance, the 1'rincoss of Wales wore n
black ottoman silk nnd tulle, richly trimuied
with jet oinhroidory and corsage to iMirres-iMim- l.

Tho I'rlncest I.oulso or Wales wore a
black satin mervellluux and tulle enrsago or
black satin inorvoilletix, trimuied with tulle
and a jet spar jui entirely of black satin
tulle over a faille In draperies, and pllssos
edged with satin inervcilleux, Tliu Princess
Christian et Schloswlg-llolstol- wore a black
satin do I .yon trimmed with llouncot of
Spanish lace and jot. Nearly all the women
altected whlto with black trimmings of
slender width.

It was full dawu when the guests began tn
leave mid some must have had to wait until
sunrise before tholr carriages came for them,
and the streets were tilled early with
workers, for as Ilulwer sang iu his New
Timon " " When sleeps the revel then
awakes tlio mart."

Home l I'attl'a
On Pattl's return to London she round

awaiting ou her table several pale blue vel-
vet boxes from I.adyand Mr. A I trod do Kotbs- -

child, the first one containing a broach about
lour inches long, representing two largo pan-sle- s

In white brilliants, with nine big blood
rod rubles lu It; heart alt diamonds, and a
largo ruby lu the middle, goes with the
brooch ; a cigar Imx or violet leather, with an
inch-wid- e gold frame, and on one sldo M.
Krnest Nicollnl ;" ou the other, " l'rom Mr.
Alfreit de Kothschlld," both names all in
diamonds and rubles ; nnd sundry other
tritlos In gold and silver.

I'lrnlo at tlettj.bun;.
A special train of cars pasod through this

city at 80 this morning taking to Gettysburg
a plcnlo party Iwlouir. lo draco Lutheran
church, l'hlladelphla. Tho jiarty expect to
leave Gettysburg this evening at 6 o'clock on
their leturn.

i
KLKVKN YOUNG UDIES

IIHAIIVATK AT rAMIUIH tlhlt 1.ISHKH
II. II. I. HKMINAUi; I.ITI1X.

A llrlallrd Itrport lit III" Cnininfinrninrtit
I'.irnl.K llfM In OUiiii AtmnorUI Clitl.

Wlutt III" Kmr i:.alll Haiti III Tlilr
AiblrrMr lltieltmt Mii.Ip.

This morning nt nine o'clock the bpautlfill
llltlo Dixon Memorial chasl of the Linden
Hall seminary was lllled tonverllowlng with
a ehcerlul throng, gathered to attend the et
nlnoly.Hoeond annual commencement exor-

cises or this famous Institution. Following
nro the young Indies who graduated : Lucy
Haer, I'hltndolphlii; I'Milh Canani, llethto-he-

;(lrnro Cowen, riilladclphla; th

Duulnp, Mmihelm; Anulo I'ounor, South
llethtohrm; Anulo (Irani, Seraiiton ', Mary
Kepler, Lancaster; l'.ll.atotli Lehman, lleth-loho-

; Matilda Hoblilns, llaltlmoro; Mary
Hmltli, Inturcoursu; Mary Webster, Calvary,
Md. Thoro were also In the o

dopartment IMIth JUIIy nnd Helena lloch, to
or LancAstor.

Tho oxorclsos openod with the singing by
the whole school, or "Awake My Soul," In N.
well-drlllo- d chorus. Then prayer was ollerod
by Kov. ltolnke, and Miss Dunlap followed
with the salutatory. She spoke of the many
castles In the air that all have been
building, but said that they well real-
ised how little of lllo they really know.

Nature as well as literature Is Just begin-
ning to reveal Its many beauties to them and
they are learning to appreciate tliom far let-
ter than lu younger years. The speaker
maden glowing Jplcttiro or the beauties or
spring and drew the slmllo that as with the
flowers petal after iotal Is unfolded nnd the
full boatity of the plant dovolnpod, so may It
with our lives as time goes on ; nnd though
our lives, like the lives of the Doners, may
be under Hiinslilno or shadow, still we dare
hope that the clouds will be tew nnd llfo
cheerful. Patlenco nnd imrsevcrnriea that
we have learned at school will be useful les-
sons lu Hie. Tholr happy thoughts el home
nre tinged by the sadness et parting rrom
classmates nnil leaving Linden Hall.

Then Miss Lehman began a lorclblo trea-
tise on " 1 lobbies." A man without a hobby

n rather forlorn object. Thoro are two
classes of poeplo In Uiu world, those who do
anything protiy well and those who do one
thing very well, nnd to the latter belong the
people with the hobbles. It has been said "a
woman with a hobby It the most odious
thing ou earth," nnd the essayist with polntod
Irony congratulated women that hero nt least
was a chance for them to attain something In to
suKiilaltvo degree and equal man. Many
historical of men and women with
peculiar hobbles were cited.

(IlllCS lllsCl'NSINO MATIIKMATICS.
Miss Grant then 0enpd the discussion or

the " I'laco of Mathematics lu a Young
Lady's Education" and attacked that study
as n piece of monstrous cruelty. All who
know the trials el school llfo will ngroo that
thov are enough without it, and lo Illustrate
tho'horrorsot the study the rule for finding
Hie square root was quoted in all its onormlty.
Then goemotry and algebra wore treated
In the same manner ami the quostlon asked
Is a young girl's llfo Improved by such study,
answered negatlvoly.

Miss Canam followed lu the same strain,
admitting that the study or mathematics was
useful and lm)rtant to young men, but
denying tholr necessity for woinon. The
latter should know just enough of arithmetic
to enable them to fullll their duties In their
homos mid keep account el the oipciisos of a
liuslinnd.

MRs Kepler then urged the atllrmatlvo
sldo of the question. Of course the three H's
come first, but next comes the study of mathe-
matics, and they cannot 1st omitted rrom nny
liberal education. Tho objection that women
have no practical need ter this know ledge
lias no rorce, for neither do they have for
many other studies that nil contribute totheir
education. Tho Importance of mathematics
lies In the most thorough mental training
that Is insured. It Is good to be a good talker,
but vastly bettor to be a good thinker.

Miss Cowan In reply Insisted that mathe-
matics waste the tlmo that would 1st far
letter employed in the study of history,

botany and other lines of learning
bettor suited to the tastes of women and then
tallowed with a touching apHnl for mercy
mid nskeil the authorities to iiimgine how
delightful school llfo without mathematics
would be and assorted that a gre.il reward el
gratitude awaited that board of trustees who
should haie the courage and wisdom to
abolish the study.

Miss Smith, iu conclusion, said that nearly
overy other branch may be learned as a teat
of memory nt a parrot talks, but iu mathe-
matics thought it necessary, and the habit of
correct thought and speech Is acquired. Thon
It Is very satlsiactoiy to una something oi
which we may boahsolutoly sure and noth-
ing can exceed the certainty of mathematical
demonstration. Tho statoment that mathe-
matics will do for women and not for men is
nn absurdity, Tor It involves the admission
tint men have more brains than women.
Women have plenty or brains ; only train
them to use them.

Then the pure notes et Mint Dlackmoro's
oico in Gounod's " Salients" claimed the

admiration et the audlouco and the chorus
hold it well; the selection was admirably
rendered.

AN BWIVOS "Till-- . IIKAI'IUTI-- "
Mist Webster traitod or "Tho ISoauuTul "

lu that manner. Savage man shows that the
love or the he.iutitul Is natural in us liy deck-
ing his porsen with barbaric ornaments, and
God has made all nature so beautiful that the
more refined mid cultivated men become the
more they appreciate its wonderful beauty,
l'octt are closest to the beauties of nature and
the more they nro iu sympathy with it tlio
better they nro loved by readers.

Tin: sii nv oi' iiisTom.
Miss llouuer, the class historian, spoke of

history at the most popular of all tholr stud
ios, and of the ploasure they had lound In
tracing the lives of great men and women
through all tholr struggles and triumphs,
having no sympathy with conquerors but
with the poeplo they opposed, lu literature,
the poets Longfellow, jtryant and Whlttlor
wore prime favoiltes. Moral sclonco brought
many solsjr thoughts mid algebra overe-iiu- o

thorn with honor. Then came many humor-
ous and plesant stories el school life. It is
recorded that this athletic class have walked
nlno miles iu three hours.

Mist Kemper's solo of "My Heart Kver
Kalthrul," was beautifully rendered and thor-
oughly appreciated by the audience.

AN KsSAV IN UKKMAN.

Mist HobbliiR, iu lluont nnd melodious
Gorman, treated el" " Dor Klnllust der
DoutHchen Kunst, Llteratur nnd Doulscher
Sltton atifdas Amorlcaulscho Volk,"

TUB VOIL'li OI'TIIK I'ltOI'IIKntss,
Miss ltaer forecast the future of her class-

mates. Tho abilities, the tiutos and admira-
tions that each has shown aroin asonsoforo-cas-

el the future, and give ovldenco that It
will be spent in no selfish pursuit or happi-
ness, but et duty. Do not borrow trouble;
the present hat enough mid the future may
lie bright. Thon followed humorous proph-
ecies of the future In store ter each of them,
all too personal for publication but el delicate
and kindly purport.

AllIIHI'.sS TO Till! CLASS.

Kov. I?. G. Kioto dollvored an address to
the graduating class full of good advlco and
thought. Few roalize that they nro only on
the throsheld of llfo whou they loave the
threshold of the school. Tho mission of the
schools or the present day Is to render womeu
more independent, and overy movement that
tends In tills direction Uvorthy or encourage-
ment Mr. Klose urged that more attention
should be paid to the education el women iu
the practical all airs or life, and that Just as
college have established scleutlUu and
technical departments, so should seminaries
try to teach malhomaUcs of drosi and of
chemistry of cookery.

hOMK CI.OSINO WOUDS,
Mr. llrlckonstelu expressed regret at part-

ing with the class and gladness lor thorn that
they had accomplished a portion of their life
work well. The seminary has only laid the
foundation for them and ho Iiegged them to
roinembor always the class motto "there Is
more beyonii."

I KU Kev. K. de Schwolnltz then dellv
aiuost Impressive addiew; but begau by ly

ing that ho was not empowered hy Iho trtis-tree- s

tn abolish mathomiitlos.
Tim presentation of diplomas followed:

nnd then the valedictory by Miss Hmltli. Sho
ssikool the sad mid solemn fooling with
which nil parted sfler having reached the
goal and nskeil nil to reiueiiininhor tholr ;ifii
iitrd niollo.

Sho dwelt most foellngly upon the deep
moaning el the good old Anglo Saxon word
"farowell,"-(!- od be with yoii-a- nd so nald
faro well.

Itoothovon'n "O, Pralso Illin," wai given
with great power, Miss Potts, or Lancaster,
maintaining her reputation In the
soloiiart, mid the chorus doing Itseir com-plot- o

Justice.
Tliu singing nnd the miule throughout was
the very best and can hardly be given too

much praise.
i:tilllllon "f I'atiry Work.

Ill the school room thore were displayed
many speciuions or sowing ami of art

painting ntid drawing, the handl-woi- k

of pupils and well worthy of tholr
pride.

Tho art embroidery llrtt Impressed tlio
visitor, but on closer lnssjctlon it was ovl
dent that the plalnor work was quite as well
worthy of attontlon and pralso.

Amongso much excellent work It Is hard
solect for especial mention, hut the Mlssot

K'eplor, Lehman and Mcllvain doservo It
well.

Mlssos. (J. Imler, L. Iliinly, II. Lommon,
Davis, Amy Louis, Kmma Grlttlngor,

Cella Hagor, Daisy Ititner and Mary Ilulme,
wore all well represented by good work, and
the latter, a nlno year-old- , by plain sowing
and a well made (loll that show good progress
for tender years.

Misses Webster, l'urst, Hughes, Hoblnson
nnd Horshey had artistic works or a high de-
gree or merit on exhibition and all display
wbll cultured taste.

I'regrnintne.
This evening thore will boa concert at 7:30

o'clock, followed by nn address by Kov. J.
Max Hark.

.tuvitnAi.mai A rjtUFKSMUX. is

What It Dtnianil. el lis Vnlarl A None For
News KAftentlal.

At tlio rocent commencement of Rutgers
collego, Now Krunswick, N. J,, Chariot K.
Fitch, odltor or the llocheslcr J)emoernt,
addrotsed the lltorary societies on " Jour-
nalism as a l'rofossloii." Mr, Fitch began by
saying that his subject, "Journalism as a
Profession," had been chosen for him, and
that lie sjioko upon it with much ploasure
and some hesitation. With pleasure, lu
that the theme had been thought worthy or the
this high lltorary festival; wltli hesitation, In
that a provincial journalist had been asked Jail

discourse upon a profession which has, in
the near metropolis, Its foremost exponents. to
Alter saying that the learned pro-
fessions had of late been modified essen-
tially,

on
both in their scope and Individual

definition, now prolesslont having boon
created and the ones subjected to
more accurate limitations than formerly
obtained, ho asked why journalism might oil
not projierly lie regarded at a profestlon. his
II any protessiou demands of and for Iu
disciplcshlp singular consecration and special
tltnoHs and sovero training and generous
culture, journalism demands thorn all of her to
votaries. Tried by the ran go of lu require-
ments,

of
It surpasses all other professions. It

Interprets them all to the )opular apprehen-
sion. Mr. Filch said that, at another place,
ho had proposed recently that a university
degree shoud be conferred on journalism.
The proiiosltlon haselicted considerable dis
cussion and has been received lu some
quarters with favor nnd lu others with a
certain amount or ridicule. It could hardly
be expected to escape the wltot the

but something el the wit, the
spodkor was sure, was duo to a misunder-
standing or Its Import. Thnre Is no thought
that the degree will lu ILsoltmako journalists,
bv a patent process, any more than that at
""LU H." makes lawyers, or that or ('. li"
civil englnoers. It Is only assumed that,
other things being equal, such a degree w ould in
establish the tact that Its recipient had pursued
cortaln courses or study as the proinratoTy-equlpuieut- ot of

a journalist, and serve at some-
thing or a pas-qxi- to prelormoiit in n pro-
fession wlilcbyoar by yearattra ts to Its ser-- v it

Ico a constantly incroaslng proortlon of the
lltiorally edueatod young inon of the land.
It is not proimsod to educate those who have
no Inclination toward tlio profession.

Fundamental to all else thore mu-- t be, lu
the language or the craft, "the nose lor
news" ; but Instead el recruiting from other
professions, Journalism will have its own
drill rooms and camps o! Instruction lu our
institutions of higher learning. They who
have gouo Into journalism from other pro-
lesslont, oven 11 they are of n high order of
intollect, are embarrassed nnd crippled In it
bocause they are unacquainted wltli cortaln
branchosnl knowledge pertaining to it, and
tsvauso these branches wore not contem-
plated In tholr original of education.
A stilllciont answer to tliu assumption that
journalism Is best recruited Irom the outside
Is that lbs prominent representatives, Dana,
Hold, Godwin, Watterson, Godkin, McClure,
Charles Kmory Smith, llalste.ul, Haskell,
Handy and others that might be named,
havomadolt their llfo work, engaging lu it
when they were young men. It is not pro-pose-d

to glvo direct journalistic training in
the college. That can only be given iu a
newspaper olllce ; but it it suggesiou niai
schemes of study may be formulated which
may be pursued protltably bofero practical
nowspaper work Is begun. Such courses
could be arranged lu the college and con-
tinued in the university.

Tlio speaker, whllo not claiming to be
versed sulllclently in the pedagogic art to do-lin- e

such courses, In tholr relations to each
other and the length of tlmo each study
should occupy, thought ho could toll some
things deslrablo for a journalist to know.
Among these he detailed, devoting some
tlmo to each, the ancient and modern Kuro-pea- u

languages, English lauguago and litor-atur- o,

the history el the I'nited hUtes, em-
bracing the rise, the reign and the decadence
or political parties, biography, general his-tor-

political economy and law In Its various
branches, not omitting the law of libel,

the Journalist should know hoinethlng
et everything. Journalism at a working
profession was laborious, fascinating, exclu-
sive, admitted of no divided allegiance, and
especially foreclosing political ambitions.
Mr. ! lien spoke oi bouio oi mo perns oi jour-
nalism, stating that by lar the gravest perils
come Irom Its real or assumed business inter-
ests. Tho business et journalism it at once
the hountitul patron and the sovero Utk-mak-

of the profotslou. Thoro can be no
objection to a newsjupor making money, if
It makes it lu a straightforward, legitimate
way, but the temptations to make it illegiti-
mately are always protont anil too olton

Tlio speaker alluded hero lo that abuse el
the freedom of the press which, regardless oi
an ueeenoy, rovois in a migrant ncuimuus-noss- ,

but said that so long at it pays to pros
titute Iho press there will be vne mm wanion
mid vengeful shoots, making merchandise of
vice, invading the privacy et domestic circles
and assailing the reputations of those who
either Incur tholr uialco or refuse to ptir-chas- o

tholr silence. Hut more subtle than
the temptations which provoke the ribald
press Into being, are those which the repu-
table press hat to moot. What schemes or
aggrandl.oment, what rrauds upon the tin.
wary, what humbugs nnd cheats and
(Illusions Invoke the countenance of the
press. Tho wonder Is that, In the main, it
It so cloar-slghto- d and courageous and
Indexible for the right as it is. The
speaker spocltlod certain other
nerlls nualnst which each Individual
journalist should guard himself by the re-

straint of his baser and the qtilckouiug of his
better nature. These are the jnirils from

from low views of human nature,
from HiiporlleiaUty, Irom partialities and Irom
lack of convictions. Moro and more, how-eve- r,

the press Is roaming high and yet
higher bloats, Is cleansing itself Irom pollu-
tion, Is taking broader and deeper views of
ita mission, is eliminating Its partialities, its
prejudices nnd Its porsouatiuos, auu it grap-
pling fundamental convictions. Tho speaker
closed as ho began by commondlng the fu-

ture of Journalism to the care of the educated
young men of the country, and in urging a
closer connection between it and American
Institutions of lilghor loarulng than now
exist,

Funeral of Sir.. Hannah M. Wolf,
Tho funeral et Mrs. Hannah II. Wolf took

place this aflornoon rrom the resldonceof her
husband, No, 217 North Concord street.
Fulton Homo Communion Itrotherhood et
the Union attended the funeral. Tbo inter-
ment was made at Lancaster cemetery.

A WORKMAN'S AWFUL FATE.

HIM fU.IITlllNII WHAI'VKIl IS FI.A.MKH

fltll 31 IIVItStNII I) IT.

Tim Terrible Arrlilrnt tn (I. MrDimalil While
I'litllng a Waterproof I'rrioirntlnn nn a N 10,

York Itiilldlnc-- A Can nt llanrlnn
KiiiIoiIm Wltli Fatal Itixillln.

W

Nr.w Yoiti:, Juno 21. Whllo fl. McDon-
ald ami two others wore ongaged in putting nnda walorproof preparation ou the sldo of the
building, No. II Wall stroet, this morning, hit
a can of lienrlno toppled over and came In
contact with a lighted blow pIo, causing an
explosion that hcatlorcd the oil in all direc-
tions. McDonald, who was nearest the twocan nt the tlmo, was In a ininuto
a mass of llamos. Ho seized the
roa?s which hold the stngo and n
began to climb to the roof. Just at ho reached pay
it, ho loll back, striking the telegraph wires
in his descent nnd landing on the roof
of the stock exchange, his clothes still a
mass of flame. (J. Latlon, ncarpontor, who
Is employed by the exchange, caught Mc-

Donald Just as ho was rolling from the slant-
ing

out
roof to the stroet below, and after con-

siderable dllllcilty, pulled him back nnd ex-

tinguished the llamos. McDonald was taken the
to the Chambers street hospital, where it was
said It was Impossible for him to llvo.

bit
the vonie TitAiiEiir.

Tim Victim Oncn n Itomilenl et Itiiliremtnnrn,
ami Una Itelatltra In Thin City.

John Hood, the colored man who was
killed In York Wednesday by Pollco Olllcor
Powell, was Imrnand raised lu Kohrerstown.
Ho was a son el Low Is Hood, n minister, who

now stationed in Morcorbnrg, l'ranklln
county. Within the past ten years John had Tor
lived In York and alto In this county at dir
feront tlmos. In lSs.1 ho was employed as n
coal hauler at the Kohrerstown rolling milt.

On the night or March 7th, l&SI, a serious
row occurred at Amos Kaulnnan's hotel In
Kohrerstown, In which Hood, who was then
working nt the rolling mill, took a promi-
nent part. The other pnrtles in the row were
Thomas Smith and Augustus KUroyno. Tho et
latter two wore terribly cut and beaten, and
Smith iu addition had one hair or one or his
ears bitten oil'. Ho alleged that Hood did

biting. Hood was arrested for the oll'enso a
nnd was committed to jail. Holoro going to

ho brought a cross action against Smith the
and KUroyno and all the cases wore returned

court by Alderman Harr.
Tho case against Hood was called for trial

April 21, and Smith tostilled that ho was
knooxedoll abagatello board by Hood and
when ho fell to the floor Hood bit his ear oil,

Tho doronse wat that Smith and KUroyno
began the tight-- Hood denied having bitten

Smith's ear and claimed It was cut oir by by
head bolng pushed in the light against all

the sharp corner of the bar. It was also
shown that Hood, who was a powerful man,
had boon asked to come to the hotel to help

keep order. Thojury rendered a vordlct Innot guilty on the complaints brought by
Smith, but divided the costs equally between
the imrtlos. Iu the assault and battery case
brought by KUroyno the Jury found Hood
not guilty and imposed the costs ou the
prosecutor.

Shortly niter this dlfllculty Hood loft the
county and moved to Y'ork, slnco which tlmo
ho has resided thore. Hood was well known
through this county and especially In Lancas-
ter where ho has rolatlvos and rrlends living,
He wat regarded at a qulot, peaceable man
when not drinking. When under the In
fluence or liquor ho wat dangerous. The
Y'ork papers say that ho wat trying tn kill
his wife jeslordav morning when Olllcor
I'nwoll arrlvod. Hood then made an attack
ou Powell nud the latter flrod the fatal shot

Hood had been in several
row s InYVrk. Some years ago ho wat one

TT"parly or colored and whllo men who
were In a tight at llreneman's hotel in York.
Two men were so badly cut with a razor that

was reared onu et thorn would die. It was
then claimed that Hood did the cutting.

Olllcor Powell gave himself up after
tliu shooting, nud hat not yet been
ud lotted to bail. Ho hat retained counsel,
and by tholr ndvlco ho refuses to say any-
thing concerning the shooting. Mrs. Hood
was seen nltor her husband's death, she was
covered with mud and her arms are badly
bruised. Hlood was ilowlng from oiio oriior or
ears and back of her neck whore
her husband had bitten her. Among
other things she said: "If ho hadn't
been killed ho would have killed me, sure
pop." Sho said ho had trequently tstaten
her and threatened her llfo. Once, at Koh
rerstown, no nan ruu niter nor wun a crow-
bar and she had to run and lildo horsolt or ho
would have killed her. While she was talk-
ing she hold up her poor bruised hands and
showed how ouo et her fingers had boon cut
withaknlfoln the hands of her husband.
Tho dllllculty between Hood and his wlfo
was on account or hit intimacy with other
women. Whon she complained to him ho
quarreled with her.

Some of Hood's friends In thfq rllv. wlm
have been to York since the shooting, say
that the light between Hood nud his wire was
not as bad at reported by the nowspapers and
people et York. Thoy say that the shooting
was unnecessary, nnd they think that I'owoll
had a grudge agalust Hood. This is the sec-
ond man that the otUcer has shot, but the
other one did not dlo. Tho tacts will likely
bodovoloped lurthoron.

A MuriltrcMl Man Well-Knoi- llerr.
Max Dixon, nt Groensburg, Pa., who was

shot and killed at Latrobe, Tuesday night by
Frank It. Keenati, wat well-know- In Lan-
caster. Several years ago ho wat a witness
iu a case in court hero nnd often visltod Lan-
caster altorwardt making the City hotel his
iieauquariers. aooui iweivo years Hgo Dixon
hit a man nainod Heck, or Irwin, on the
head with a okor, indicting n dangerous
wound. Tills was at n dance in Adamsburg,
and for the oil onto ho nerved six months in
the county jail. In ISTsS, whllo tending bar
iu that place for his father, ho struck one
i. uisuoim, mo lauor laiung ou a spittoon and
breaking hit nock. Dixon was tried, con-
victed and sorvotl two years in Hie puniton-tlar-

Atter hit rolease ho returned to
Greensburg, and entered into business. Ho
did well for about ayoar, atter which ho re-

turned to his evil ways and hail since been
doing little good. Kecently Dixon had re-
turned from Chicago where ho had boon
employed as a bookkeeper and had intended
to return yosterday. Keouan It one of the
proprietors of the Kishor house, Groenshurg,
and has always born a good reputation. Two
years ago ho had some trouble with Dixon,
slnco which tlmo ho hat been In constant
dread or him, having frequently learned
that Dixon would do him up.

LAXVASTMt WAT VII tTAOTOItl'.

Well Known I.ucal Capitalists I'urctiase It
From the AMlgiieo,

Messrs. W. .. Seuer, Goo. M. Franklin and
Charles A. Fon Dersmlth, of this city, on
Wednesday purchased from David 11. llos-totto- r,

assignee of the iAiicastor Watch com-pan-

the entire plant, buildings, etc., of
that Important local Industry, Tliu sale was
consummated on Wednesday, ami the deed
was dollvored to the nbovo named
gentlemen. Hy this transaction they bocemo
the solo owners et the factory aud its plant,
Including the Interest formerly possessed i,y.. junior, inoyuxpoeiioroorgaui.oonasonil
financial basis aud eventually to add to the
present largo number of omployos now nt
work at the factory. Thero will be oarnest
hopes that the uudortcklug of these gentle-
men will be crowned with all the success it
deserves.

Foot Crushed.
Samuel Hartmau, a son or John llartmnn,

Ico denlor, had one of lilt foot badly crushed
this morning on Kast Orange stroet, near tlio
city reservoir. Tho street Is iu a torrihly bad
condition, and as Mr, Hartmau wat walking
alongside his team hk slipped and fell and
his loot was caught under ouo of the wheels
of his wagon, which passed over it, crushing
the loot but not breaking the bono.

F.uinty Htatlon llnuse.
For the first tlmo in several weeks the

station house was without an Inmate on
Wednesday uight.

llsun Hall Itrlf t.
Tho League games yottordny wore s At

Dotrolti Dotrolt 8, Philadelphia, fit nt SI.
Louis: Now York 7, St, Louis lj nt Chi-cng-

Chicago 10, Washington 0 j nt Kansas
City: ilostour,, Kansas City It.

Tho Association gnmos or yosterday
follows: At Philadelphia : Itrooklyn

Athletics s j at Loiiltvlllo : Cincinnati u,
Lou tvillu I ; at Pittsburg : Pittsburg .1, SL
Louis o.
.A,VSc.mntnnyostorJl,yl"0lnrno club nnd

llkosharro played tholr (lrth gania Thoscore was tie by n to li at the end oftho olghthInning, ihe Scrantons then took n spurt
made throe more runs whllo the Wilkes-barrodl- d

not again score, llyiidman was
fourteen times safely.

Two thousand Plttabiirgers wore delighted
yosterday when they saw the St. Ixiuls club
shut out. Tho great work was done by
Handlboowho nllowed the champions but

hits. Pittsburg soems to have good
pllchorx, and Hollerd, one of the nuiubor,
who was laid oil' without pay on account of

sore arm, has ngain Joined the team. No
cures many sore arms.

In yesterday's game at Chicago, Paul
Hincs, of Washington had a homo run and
throe slnglo hits.

Yestontay the Altoona dofeatod Lowis-tow- u

by s to S, Tho battery work of Crowoil
and Coon was very line. Tho former struck

twolve inon and the latter put out
Dan Casey pltchod a line game ngalnst De-

troit yesterday until the sixth inning when
sluggers sl?od him up. In the sixth and

soventh innings they made eight singles, a
triple and a double. Harry Wright had an
Idea that It was Impossible for the Detroit to

Casey ; probably ho has changed his
mind.

Hilly Purcell has boon rollovod of themanagomentor the Atlanta club. Charley
Morton, late an umpire in tlio Southern
League, and before that manager of Savan-
nah, takes Purcell's place.

Last year Pittsburg had Jimmy Flolds on
first b.iso and released him. Now they oiler
Savannah f,")00 for his reloase.

Hilly Dean, or this city, is again umpiring
the State Loague, and ho iillod the posi-

tion In the Scranton-Wllkesbar- game yes-
terday. Hit work It well spoken or.

Keilly, of Iho Wllkosbarrn. It ilnlnt. unino
wondorlul base running. In yottorday'sgame he got to lirst on a hit, stole second and
third, and whllo the Set anton catcher watthrowing the ball to tlio pitcher, he made n
dash for homo, scoring his run amid thunders be

applause.
Tho Scran ton and Wilkesbarro poeplo con-

tinue to tight about their clubs through the
newspapers. Troy is bitterly denounced at

kicker hy the Wilkosbarro press.
Wilkesbarro has siguod two new inon and

batteries will not be worked In the Hold.

THIS VI.STKK VHOTKSTAMTS

Also Join In the Popular l6iiiaiut for Irl.li
Home lttlle.

London, Juno 2k The Tories are in
over the new invasion oi Scotland theIrish Protestants, speakers rrom Ulster,

pleading for homo rule for Ireland, Those
newly arrlvod speakers have succeoded in
making it qulto clear that the fears or the
I'lstor Protestants et the effects of home rule

Ulster are confined Blnctly to one class,
and that not the most roputable of Protes-
tants. Tho men who are agitating against
homo rule are exclusively Orangemen.

Tho Martinis of Hartington has written to up
the Jtnqmrcr lu reference to Mr. Gladstone's
statement that bad Lord Cavendish lived
until now ho would support the government
Irish policy, saying: "It is impossible for
mo to say what course my brother would
have thought it his duty to take. I regret
that Mr. Gladstone should have thought It
necessary to oxpress absolute conviction on a
point which can only be one of eonjocture."

The Impelled I'rtmh l'rbirr.. of
I'auis, Juno 21. Tho Due do Chartrcs

accompanies the Comte do Paris to Kngland
and after a short stay will return to Franco.
Tho other princes now nt Chateau d' Ku
return to Paris t. ThoDucd'Aumalo
and Prlnco do Joinville will llvo together lu
retiroment. Prince J eromo Napoleon (Plon
Plon) has arrived at Geneva, Switzerland,
enroutoto Italy to bring thoj'riucess Clotildo iu
and daughter to pass three months at Pranging,
Switzerland. Tho races at Chantilly have
been stopped in consequence of Ihe expulsion

the princes.

National French Canadians.
Kuti.anh, VL, Juno 21. Tho National

French Canadian convontiou olobod ita busi-
ness session hore yosterday. Tho next gath-
ering will ho hold in Nashua, X. 11., In Juno
1S5.S. Resolutions were passed demanding
the division olstato money for the mainten-
ance or parochial schools, and that prisoners
be nllowed Catholic worship. Special trains
yesterday brought crowds or poeplo to attend
the observance or St. John, Iho Ilaptlsts'
day. About 10,000 strangers will have to ho
provided lor.

The Hoax About Itanium's Death.
Ni:v Yiikk, Juno 21. Tho ropert or I.

T. Itanium's death originated In Wilming-
ton, Del. It is a hoax and has nffordod the
voteran show man and nd vortlsor a chance to
soud this out rrom Hrldgeport, Conn :

"1 am nllvo and ns well ns 1 was In my
life." Signed, P. T. IIaiinum.

Tatten From .lall and Lynched.
DitTitoiT, Minn., June 21. "Keddy," the

gambler, who killed OfUcor Convey yestor.
day, was taken from Jill last night by a
crowd of dlsgulsod men and lynched and his
body riddled with bullets.

Iowa l'natnttlce nobbed.
Moi nt Pi.uasavt, Iowa, Juno 21. Tho

postoillco at this place was robbed last night
et $1,000 in stamps and ttlOO In eurroucy.
Throe hundred dollars of the nionoy was the
postmaster's private property. As yet no clue
has boon found pointing to the porpetrators
or this bold doed.

To Start mi Ordnance Foundry.
Viknn v, Juno 21. Tho Odessa Journal

says that Horr Krupp intends to start an ord-nau-

foundry nt Nickolalotl'.

TKI.IUllCAt'HIO TAfS.
Whon the hearing of the Anarchists cases

was resumed iu Chicago this morning, 7'.)

jurors had been examined, out et which but
one (Major J amos II. Cole,) has proven ac- -

coptablo to both siues.
Tho Prlscilla was lowerod from Dowllng's

dock iu South Hrooklyu y looking as
neat and clean as a now trade dallar, Capt.
Cooley and his men hope to depart for the
Kast early this ovenlng, butjlt Is not likely
that she can got oil' bofero morn
ing.

Corpus Chrlstl.
To-da- y is the least el Corpus Christ! in the

Catholic church, whereby Is commemorated
Hie institution of the sacraiiiont et the Kucha-rls- t.

Until the rocent Plenary council In
Haltimoro it was a holiday or obligation, but
now its observance Is only a matter of pious
practice and not obligatory. Tho hervlces In
the Catholic churches to-d- were all well
attended.

A Valuable Horse Dlea,

Last night after midnight one ot'Chas.J.
Hwarr .t Co.'s lion.es took sick and iu a very
short time thereafter died nt tlio stables at-

tached to the co.il yards. This makes two
horses tlio linn has lost within two months
from sudden death rrom cholle, Tlio pair
cost? 15a

Argument Court.
Tho court is still engaged In hearing argu

ment of cases on the common pleas list.
John K. Smith, of Pequea township, was

apiiointod guardian of the minor children of
Christiana Flick, deceased, late or Columbia
borough.

Uuakera at Veurjn.
Tho Quakorafiom Philadelphia are holding

a plcnlo at Tenryn Owing to the bad
weather the crowd Is smaller than waM- -

pectod. About SCO people we on the ground.

m

llANDAI.I, ANSWERS IiEKD.

tiik i.Airr.n nr.PKttx to nro rrmus
or iiik nrsniDitATiu I'ARTr.

Wlioimipmi Mm ri.ll.lnii, flmininan B- -
rinriw That Tlmy will Flap Together

Ailpr it Whtld-T- lie Huiulry Civil mil
Nnw Umlfir Cmulclrratlnii,

Washington, D. 0,, Juno 2l.-llo- ua,l

Immodlatflyaftortlioroadlngof the Journal
this morning, Mr. Long, or Massachusetts,
rose to correct somostatomonts made by

Henley, In connection with the
Union Pacific railroad company, which

upon Mr. Charles F'raucls Adams.
Mr. Long showed that in his speech Mr.
llonloy misquoted Mr. Adams, nnd In that
way attributed to him oortaln assorllons
which ho had never uttered.

Mr. llenloyadmlttod that his utlorancos
wore partially based upon what purported to
be a correct copy or Mr. Adams' rotnarks In
arralgnmont et the Union Paclllo company a
good many years ago. Ho ngrood to the cor-
rection, but maintained that everything lie
alleged could ho proved. Tho charges

to irregularities In issuing bonds, Ac,
ou account of the Union Paclllo railroad.
After considerable talk the matter was
dropped, nnd the regular order was railed
lor.

Mr. Kcodaskod whether the sundry olvll
appropriation was to be taken up.

Mr. Kandnll replied : " orcourso it Is."
Mr. Hoed: "Perhaps the other wing of

the Democratic party Is going to object."
Mr. Randall: "Tho gontlomnu will llnd

that the two wings et the Democratic party
willtlaptogetlipraftorn while" (Applnimonn
Domocratlc side.)

Tno sundry civil bill was taken up and the
Republicans laughed nnd npplaudod over
the success or their tactics.

Tho clause making appiopriatton for print-
ing United States notes was then considered.

Tlio pending nmondmont was that or Mr.
Weaver, that no money appropriated shall

cxpoudod tn printing notes or largo de
nominations In Hon of notes of small de-
nominations can cell ed or retired. The
amendment wat agreed to tfj to "H.

A substitute Tor the paragraph offered hy
Mr. Cannon, placing 25 additional omployesof
the printing bureau under the civil service
rules was ruled out on a point of order.
HILVKIt rnitTIlit'ATKS Of SMAbb DENOMI-

NATION.
Without a division the committeo el Iho

whole Incorporated an amendment in Iho
sundry civil bill requiring the secretary of

treasury to Issue certificates of the de-
nomination of $1, 1" nnd , on all surplus
silver dollars now in the treasury In pay-
ment of appropriations made In the bill, and
other expenditures ami obligations of the
governmont increasing salaries. Tho bill as
amended was passed.

Tho bill repealing the proemption, tlmtor
culture and desert land laws was then taken

and Mr. Gooigo took the lloor.
The Senate I'rnceedlng.

Wasiiiniiton, D. C, Juno 2L When the
Senate met y Messrs Sowell, Logan
and others prominently identified with
tlio advocacy and opposition to the KHz
John Portor bill wore In attendance In

that that bill would be considered.
Alter the transaction of morning routine
buslnoss on motion of Mr. Pugh, a bill pro-
viding lor the appointment and compensation

a V. S. district judge for the Southern
districtof Alabatnuwas taken up. Mr. Logan
moved to amend by fixing the salaries et all
district judges at ,000 ayoar. Mr. Konna
and Mr. George opposed the amendment.

The ltlier and Harbor Illlt Increaaed.
Wasiiiniiton, I). C, Juno 21. TheSenato

committee on commerce have completed the
rlvor and harbor appropriation bill. Items

the House bill have been increase! to the
aggregate el ?.!, lSy-7-5, and others have been
docreased to the oggregato of 501.7,500. Net
iocreaso ?2,MI7,775. The Sonnto bill appro-
priates flS.OIU.UTO.

Commemorating the Custer Mauacre.
Foivr Costp.ii, Mont., Juno SI. The cor- -

emonies attending the 10th annlvoisary of
the Little Hlg Horn massacre began hero
yesterday with n recitation by Capt, God- -

Iroy, one el the survivors or the
Custer expedition. Ho described the events
or the ratal day as lar as known. Chiel Gaul
and visitors from Forta Koegh and Yates ar-

rived yesterday. A camp will be made on
the b.ittlo-fIeld;an- overy foot of
the hlatorio spot will be visited on horseback.
Gaul and the Indians who wore prosent at
the massacre will show exactly how Gen.
Custer and hit bravo troops met their fate,

Nn Change at the iJike Shore Yarda.
Uiiu'aoo, Juno 21. Thoro is no change in

the situation In the Lake Hhoro yards this
morning. No work is bolng done or as yet
attempted. At 43d stroet a crowd of strikers
are congregated, and the squad of Lake po-

lleo are ou hand, but no demonstration of
any kind has been made. Tho railroad offi-

cials are reticent In regard to their Intention.

A l'rote.laut lllshop In Jerusalem.
Hkhlin, June2l. Alterative yearadead-loc- k

between Prussia and Kngland regard-
ing the appointing of a Protestant bishop In

Jerusalem the Prussian government has de-

cided to dissolve the compact or 1S11 by the
tonus el which Prussia and England were to
alternate in the appointment et a bishop and
rqund n separate bishopric. Doctor Kolttor,
who for many years has labored as a mis-
sionary lu Jerusalem, will probably be ap-

pointed to fill the new position.

A Special Horse Itace.
KnooKi.YN, N. Y., Juno 2t A sreclal

race was this morning arranged to take place
on tlio Shoepshead Hay track on Tuesday
next, boween Miss Woodlord, Harninn and
Troubador. Tho tonus of tlio race will be
swoepstakos of ?500 each, with f.1,000 added
by the Coney Island Jockey club, even
weights, distance one wile and a hair. As
the race It open to all, It Is quite probable
that Pontiao or Joe Cotton will also contest
Itlsoxpoctod that the event will bring to-

gether the largest crowd ever seen ou the
track.

Killed Her Klshty-Vear-O- hl lliuband.
LANOASTiat, Wis., June SL On Tuesday

ovenlng Mrs. Sarah Tyrrell, of Mount Hope,
killed her octogenarian uusuauu, naviu
Tyrrell, using a pioce et scantling as a
woaiHin. Tho murder Is the climax of
domestic troubles which have existed for
nearly all or their married life of 10 years.
After the murder Mrs. Tyrrell lied to a
neighbor's and on giving Information or the
deed, was taken into custody.

Itenenlng .t MeasurM.
Hbitl.lN, Juno 21. Tho Hiindosrath has

agreed to renew the measures
which are In forcoot Lelpslc, and which will
soon oxpire by limitation.
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